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RESUMO.- [Lesões ultra-estruturais no miocárdio e 
rins de coelhos na intoxicação experimental aguda por 
Amorimia exotropica.] Amorimia exotropica é uma impor-
tante planta associada à morte súbita em bovinos no Sul do 
Brasil. Visando compreender os mecanismos pelos quais a 
A. exotropica provoca lesões agudas no coração e rins de 
animais intoxicados, foi conduzido uma intoxicação expe-
rimental em coelhos para determinar a histopatologia e ul-
traestrutura da lesão miocárdica e renal. Depois de receber 
18g/kg de planta seca, seis coelhos morreram subitamente. 
Na necropsia, o fígado apresentava acentuação do padrão 
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Amorimia exotropica is an important plant associated with sudden death in cattle in 
Southern Brazil. In order to understand the mechanisms by which A. exotropica causes acu-
te lesions in the heart and kidney of intoxicated animals, an experiment was conducted to 
determine the histopathology and ultrastructure of myocardial and renal lesions of intoxi-
cated rabbits. After receiving 18g/kg of dried plant, six rabbits died suddenly. At necrop-
sy, the liver was swollen and no other macroscopic lesions were observed. Histologically, 
centrolobular and midzonal hepatocytes were vacuolated. These vacuoles were strong PAS 
stained positive, suggesting that they corresponded to glycogen accumulations. In some 
regions of the ventricular septum and ventricles were found vacuoles of different sizes and 
the kidneys of two rabbits showed vacuolar degeneration on distal convoluted tubules. Ul-
trastructurally, the myocardium had cardiomyocytes swelling with separation of myofibrils 
bundles and rupture and disorganization of the sarcomeres. The mitochondria displayed 
swelling, disorganization, disruption of the mitochondrial cristae, and electron-dense ma-
trix. Some mitochondria exhibited eccentric projections of their membranes with disrup-
tion of both outer and inner membranes. The sarcoplasmic reticulum had no alterations, 
whereas the T-tubule system was occasionally dilated and ruptured. The kidneys had mi-
tochondrial swelling with disorganization and disruption of the mitochondrial cristae. The 
vacuoles result from the swelling of the endoplasmatic reticulum and usually were located 
between two basolateral infoldings and mitochondria, occurring preferentially around the 
nucleus. The myocytes and T system damages induced by A. exotropica result in acute heart 
failure and death. Furthermore, this mechanism of cardiotoxicity may be common to all 
plant containing monofluoroacetate.
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lobular. Os demais órgãos não apresentaram alterações 
macroscópicas. Histologicamente, os hepatócitos centrolo-
bulares e mediozonais estavam vacuolizados e coraram-se 
fortemente com PAS. Em algumas regiões foram observa-
dos vacúolos de diferentes tamanhos no septo ventricular 
e ventrículos e os rins de dois coelhos mostraram degene-
ração vacuolar nos túbulos contorcidos distais. Ultraestru-
turalmente, o miocárdio apresentou cardiomiócitos tume-
feitos com separação das bandas de miofibrilas e ruptura e 
desorganização dos sarcômeros. As mitocôndrias estavam 
tumefeitas exibindo desorganização das cristas mitocon-
driais, e a matriz estava eletrodensa. Algumas mitocôn-
drias exibiam projecções excêntricas das suas membranas 
com ruptura das membranas externas e internas. O retículo 
sarcoplasmático não tinha alterações, e os túbulos T esta-
vam ocasionalmente dilatados e rompidos. Os rins apre-
sentavam tumefação mitocondrial com desorganização e 
ruptura das cristas mitocondriais. Os vacúolos resultam da 
expansão do retículo endoplasmático e foram localizados 
geralmente entre duas invaginações basolaterais e as mi-
tocôndrias, ocorrendo preferencialmente ao redor do nú-
cleo. A lesão nos miócitos e o dano no sistema T induzido 
pela A. exotropica resultam na insuficiência cardíaca aguda 
e morte. Este mecanismo de cardiotoxicidade pode ser co-
mum a todas as plantas contendo monofluoroacetato.
TERMOS DE INDEXAÇÃO: Plantas tóxicas, Amorimia exotropica, 
monofluoroacetato, ultra-estrutura, cardiotoxicidade, rins, intoxi-
cação por plantas, morte súbita.

INTRODUCTION
Several plants species worldwide contain fluoroacetate, 
which can produce poisoning and sudden death (Marais 
1944, Oelrichs & McEwan 1962, McEwan 1964). In Brazil, 
poisonous plants that cause sudden death due to heart fai-
lure are among the main causes of cattle losses (Tokarnia et 
al. 2002). Numerous plants have been listed in this group, 
Palicourea marcgravii, P. aeneofusca, and Tanaecium bila-
biatum (Krebs et al. 1994), Amorimia amazonica, A. cam-
porum, A. exotropica, A. pubiflora, A. rigida, and A. septen-
trionalis (Lee et al. 2002). Another plant of this genus, A. 
exotropica, is incriminated in poisoning with sudden death 
in ruminants in Northern Rio Grande do Sul State (Pavarini 
et al. 2011, Bandinelli et al. 2014).When poisoned by these 
plants, cattle die after a rapidly progressive clinical disea-
se triggered by exercise; however, animals may die without 
showing any clinical signs. Muscular tremors, staggering 
gait, dyspnea, jugular engorgement, opisthotonus, recum-
bency, and paddling are immediately followed by death 
(Tokarnia et al. 2012). No significant changes are observed 
at necropsy, and the only microscopic lesions, present in 
approximately one-third of the cases, have been reported 
to be vacuolar-hydropic degeneration in the epithelial cells 
of the renal tubules (Tokarnia et al. 1990). Intracellular 
edema and coagulation necrosis of small groups of cardiac 
fibers were reported in 1985 in poisoning by Amorimia ri-
gida, but it never was investigated as the possible cause of 
sudden death (Tokarnia et al. 1985). Goats chronically in-
toxicated with Palicourea marcgravii exhibit vacuolization 

of cardiomyocytes, necrosis of cardiac fibers and mononu-
clear cell infiltration (Barbosa et al. 2015). Myocardial coa-
gulation necrosis in groups of cardiomyocytes has recently 
been reported as a frequent finding in cases involving two 
others plants that induce sudden death in ruminants, Pseu-
docalymma elegans (Helayel et al. 2009) and Amorimia spp 
(Schons et al. 2011). In electron microscopy of the myocar-
dium in an experimental chronic poisoning by A. exotropica 
in rabbits, these lesions were not observed (Soares et al. 
2011). The term fluoroacetate (FA) refers to a large series 
of chemical compounds of the general formula CH2FCOOR, 
and it was first synthesized in 1896 (Goncharov et al. 2006). 
The sodium salt of FA is known as ‘compound 1080’ and it 
is used in some countries for controlling the population of 
certain vertebrate species: in the USA and UK, rodents are 
controlled in ships, sewers and warehouses; also, coyotes 
are controlled by the use of FA-impregnated carcasses or 
collars on livestock; in Australia and New Zealand rabbits, 
wallabies, goats, wild pigs, deer and opossums are control-
led with the use of baits based on apple, carrot or grain; ae-
rial sowing is used to control large or remote areas (Schultz 
et al. 1982, Twigg & King 1991, Proudfoot et al. 2006). The 
1080 use is prohibited in Brazil, so it occurs exclusively as a 
natural product in plants (Gooneratne et al. 2008, Nogueira 
et al 2010). The present study reports the histological and 
ultrastructural alterations of the myocardium and kidneys 
of rabbits in experimental acute A. exotropica poisoning 
and suggests a pathogeny for the intoxication.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Amorimia exotropica was collected in farms of northern Rio Gran-
de do Sul, Brazil, where outbreaks of sudden death in cattle have 
been associated with the consumption of this plant (Soares et al. 
2011). The plant was dried, grinded, and mixed in water imme-
diately before dosing the rabbits by oral administration. Previou-
sly, it was established that the lethal dose was 18g/kg (Soares et 
al. 2011). Six rabbits received 18g/kg of the plant fractionated in 
four dosages of 4.5g/kg at 4-hour intervals. Two additional rab-
bits were used as controls. The rabbits were kept in individual 
cages, where they received a commercial diet and had free wa-
ter access. Tissue samples of all organs were collected and fixed 
in 10% buffered formalin. For histopathology, fixed tissues were 
processed routinely, cut at 5µm and stained with hematoxylin and 
eosin (HE). Selected hepatic sections were stained with periodic 
acid Schiff (PAS). Immediately after the death of the treated rab-
bits or the euthanasia of the controls by decapitation under ether 
anesthesia, samples of the left ventricle, cardiac septum and kid-
neys were collected and fixed in 2% glutaraldehyde, 2% parafor-
maldehyde in sodium cacodylate-buffered solution. The samples 
were dehydrated in ethanol and embedded in Epon 812. Semi-
-thin sections were stained with methylene blue, and ultra-thin 
sections from selected areas were stained with uranyl acetate and 
lead citrate, and observed using a Zeiss EM 109 transmission elec-
tron microscope West Germany operated at 80 kilovolts.

RESULTS
All intoxicated rabbits died approximately 14 hours af-
ter receiving the first dosage of A. exotropica. The rabbits 
had no prior clinical signs, however, a few moments befo-
re death, they showed suddenly struggling, falling, some 
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emitted cries, some had paddling movements, difficulty to 
breath,and generalized contractions and death. At necrop-
sy, the liver showed accentuation of the lobular pattern. No 
other lesions were observed. In light microscopy, the liver 
had vacuolated centrolobular and midzonal hepatocytes. 
These vacuoles were strongly PAS stained suggesting glyco-
gen deposits. In some regions of the ventricular septum and 
ventricles were found vacuoles of different sizes (Fig.1). In 
fragments of these areas cut longitudinally can be observed 
swelling of cardiomyocytes with separation of bundles of 
myofibrils (Fig.1). The kidneys of two rabbits showed va-
cuolar degeneration on distal convoluted tubules (Fig.2). 
There were no lesions in other organs. No lesions were ob-
served in the control rabbits. The ultrastructural findings 
on heart include cardiomyocyte swelling, disruption of the 
myofibrils, mitochondrial swelling and disorganization and 
disruption of the mitochondrial cristae, and more electron-
-dense mitochondrial matrix (Fig.3). Many mitochondria 
exhibited eccentric projections of their membranes with 
disruption of both the outer and inner membranes (Fig.4). 
There are cardiomyocyte swelling with separation of the 
myofibrils, disruption and disorganization of the sarcome-
res, the presence of line Z debris, and remains of adhered 
myofibrils (Fig.4). The sarcolemma and the sarcoplasmic 
reticulum showed no changes, whereas the T-tubule sys-
tem was occasionally dilated and ruptured (Fig.5). The 
intrasarcoplasmic vacuoles found in the cardiomyocytes 
represented fluid accumulations and organelle debris. The-
se vacuoles were not delimited by a membrane (Fig.6). No 
changes were observed in the control myocardial samples 
(Fig.7). The kidneys had mitochondrial swelling with di-
sorganization and disruption of the mitochondrial cristae 
and disruption of the outer and inner membranes (Fig.8). 
The vacuoles result from the swelling of the endoplasma-
tic reticulum and usually located between two basolateral 
infoldings and mitochondria (Fig.9). The swollen cisterns 
of endoplasmatic reticulum forming vacuoles usually loca-

Fig.1. Intrasarcoplasmic vacuoles of various sizes in the venricu-
lar septum of an Amorimia exotropica-poisoned rabbit. Inset: 
longitudinal section with swelling of cardiomyocytes and se-
paration of bundles of myofibrils (arrow). HE.

Fig.2. Vacuolar degeneration of epithelial cells of the distal con-
voluted kidney tubules of an Amorimia exotropica-poisoned 
rabbit. HE.

Fig.3. Swollen mitochondria and electron-dense deposits in the 
matrix, associated with disorganization, atrophy, and rupture 
of the cristae in the left ventricle of an Amorimia exotropica- 
poisoned rabbit. Note the eccentric membrane projections 
and breakpoints (arrows). Transmission electron micrograph 
(TEM).

Fig.4. Swollen cardiomyocytes exhibit bundles of separated myofi-
brils due to the accumulation of intracellular fluid (between the 
arrowheads) in the ventricular septum of an Amorimia exotro-
pica-poisoned rabbit, Note the residual myofibrillar fragments 
(black arrow), occasionally adhered to line Z debris. Swollen 
mitochondria (M) with electron-dense deposits in the matrix (*) 
and disrupted mitochondrial membranes (white arrow). TEM.
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ted between two basolateral infoldings and mitochondria 
(Fig.9). The vacuoles occurred preferentially around the 
nucleus (Fig.10). The coalescence of the various vacuoles 

Fig.6. Ventricular septum of an Amorimia exotropica-poisoned 
rabbit. Intrasarcoplasmic vacuoles that are not delimited by 
membranes contain fluid, myofibrillar remnants and degene-
rated organelles. TEM.

Fig.8. Mitochondrial swelling with disorganization and disruption 
of the mitochondrial cristae, electron-dense deposits in the 
matrix and disruption of the outer and inner membranes (ar-
row) of the distal kidney tubules of an Amorimia exotropica-
-poisoned rabbit. TEM.

Fig.10. Dilatation of cisterns of endoplasmic reticulum at an ad-
vanced stage in the distal kidney tubules of an Amorimia exo-
tropica-poisoned rabbit. TEM.

Fig.5. Ventricular septum of an Amorimia exotropica-poisoned ra-
bbit. The T-system is dilated (arrow). The mitochondria exhi-
bit swelling and eccentric membrane projections. TEM.

Fig.7. Ventricular septum of an control rabbit. TEM.
Fig.9. Kidney of an Amorimia exotropica-poisoned rabbit. Distal 

tubule. Presence of vacuoles those are usually located betwe-
en two basolateral infoldings (arrow) and mitochondria. The 
cristae of the mitochondria are shorts and the matrix more 
electro dense. TEM.
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occupy the greater area of the cytoplasm and displace the 
nuclei, most of them picnotic, to the periphery of the cells. 
The evolution of the lesion occurred, so that all tubule cells 
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Fig.11. High degree of hydropic degeneration of epithelial cells of 
the distal kideney tubules of an Amorimia exotropica-poiso-
ned rabbit. The nuclei are picnotic with chromatin displaced 
to the periphery. TEM.

Fig.12. Kidney of an control rabbit. TEM.

with consequent osmotic imbalance in the sarcoplasm and 
fluid intake. The energy depletion and the accumulation of 
intracellular fluid with separation and disruption of myofi-
brils result in degradation and loss of sarcomeres followed by 
dilatation and disruption of T-tubules. This severe myocytes 
damage strongly suggests the development of cardiac failure 
and sudden death. Chronic intoxication occurs in pastures 
where animals consume small quantities of this plant for 
long periods, which causes slow cardiomyocytes injury and 
fibrosis (Soares et al. 2011). Unlikely, acute poisoning occurs 
with the ingestion of large amounts of this plant in a short 
period of time causing extensive and severe cardiomyocytes 
injury, myocardial collapse and sudden death. The kidneys 
had mitochondrial swelling with disorganization and dis-
ruption of the mitochondrial cristae. The ultrastructural 
findings in the kidney of the rabbits are similar to those ob-
served in experimental poisoning FA mice (McDowell 1972). 
The hydropic degeneration observed in the distal convolu-
ted tubules does not occur in all cases of poisoning probably 
due to the amount of FA contained in the plant ingested, and 
the time necessary to eliminate this substance in the kidney. 
The ultrastructural findings in this study demonstrated that 
the death occurred from heart failure, and the renal injury 
was a secondary effect of the elimination of MFA in the kid-
ney. It is proposed that an increase in the amount of glycogen 
in the cell cytoplasm is an indicator of diminished usage and 
accumulation, rather than a sign of increased metabolic ac-
tivity (Ghadially 1988). The FA interferes in the Krebs cycle 
and impairs the production of energy by the hepatocytes 
(Goncharov et al. 2006). This impairment could explain the 
accumulation of glycogen in the liver cells. Most likely, the 
accumulation plays no role in the mechanism of sudden de-
ath. The findings presented here provide a reasonable basis 
for a cause-effect relationship between the cardiomyocytes 
lesions and the clinical disease defined by acute heart failu-
re followed by sudden death associated with A. exotropica 
poisoning. Moreover, these results suggest that similar de-
generative mitochondrial changes should be involved in the 
disease caused by other FA containing plants.
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